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letters of administration to whose estate were granted
out of the Principal Registry, on tlhe 29th day of June,
1918, to the Reverend George Buchanan Ryley, of The
Vicarage, Whyteleafe, Surrey, Clerk in Holy Orders,
the Father and next of kin of the said deceased), are
hereby required to send particulars of tbeir claims
or demands to us, tihe undersigned, on or before the
1st day of September, 1918, after which date the said
administrator will proceed to distribute tlhe assets of
tihe said deceased among the parties entitled thereto,
'having regard only to the claims and demands of
which he shall then have had notice; 'and he will not
be lia'b'le for .the assets of the said deceased, or any
part thereof, to any person or persons of whose claims
or demands he sihall not then have had notice.—Dated
this 1st day of August, 1918.

BOLTON, JOBSON and YATE-LEE, 2, Temple
gardens, Temple, London, Solicitors for tihe said

056 Administrator.

N OTICE is 'hereby given, pursuant to tihe Statute 22
and 23 Viet., c. 35, that all persons having any

claims and demands upon or against the estate of
Vice-Admiral Sir CHARLES GEORGE FREDERICK
KNOWLES, laite of 3, M'oreton-road, Oxford, in the
county of Oxford, Baronet, deceased (who died on tlhe
3rd day of March, 1918, and whose will, with one
codicil thereto, was proved by the Very Reverend
WiLliam Ohadrwick Bburchier, M.A., Clerk in Holy
Orders, one of the executors therein named, on tihe
llth day of May, 1918, in the Principal Probate
Registry of the High Count of Justice), are'hereby re-
quired to send in -the particulars of thedr debts or
claims to us, tlhe undersigned, Solicitors for the said
executor, on or .before the 6th day of September, 1918,
at the undermentioned address; and notice is hereby
also given, that after thiat date (tihe said executor will
proceed to distriilbute tlhe assets of tihe said Vice-
Admiral Sir Charles George Frederick Knowles, de-
ceased, amongst the parties entitled thereto, having
regard only to the claims of which he shaH then have
had notice; and that he will not be liable for tihe
assets, or any part thereof, so distributed, to any per-
son of whose debt or claim he shall not then have had
notice.—Dated the 2nd day of August, 1918.

OSBORN-JENKYN and SON, 63, Lincoln's Inn-
fields, London, W.C. 2, Solicitors for the said

057 Executor.

ELIZA HAWKINS, Deceased.
Pursuanit to the Statute 22nd amid 23xd Vic., cap. 35.

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any debts, claims or demands

against the estate of Eliza Hawkins, late of No. 425;
High-street, Cheltenham, in the county of Gloucester,
W'5e of Josiah Hawkins (wiho died on the 20th March,
1916, and whose will was proved in the Gloucester
Disitrict Registry of the Probate Division of His
Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the 19th April,
1916, by Frank Albert Hawkins, of 27, Granville-
street, Cheltenham aforesaid, since deceased, and
Arthur Bertie Hawkins, of 49, Keynsham-street, Chel-
tenham, .the executors therein named), are hereby re-
quired .to send particulars of tiheir debts, claims or
demands ito us, tihe undersigned, Solicitors for the said.,
surviving executor, on or before the 18th day of Sep-
tember, 1918, after which date ithe said surviving
executor will proceed to disitribulte 'the assets of the
said deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto,
having regard only to the claims and demands of which
he shall -then have had notice ; and he will not be liable
for the assets of the said deceased, or any part thereof,
do distributed, to any person or persons of 'whose
debts, claims or- demands he sihall not then have had
notice.—Dated this 2nd day of August, 1918.

EARENGEY and PRTJEN, 10, Regent-street,
°59 Cheltenham, Solicitors for -the said Executor.

FRANCIS GRAND ROGERS, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22 and 23 Victoria, cap. 35.

ALL creditors and otiheir ipiers'ons having .claims
against the estate of Francis Grand Rogers, of

83, Old Palace-road, in. the county of the city of
Nioriwioh, Company Seavgeiant-Mia<io;r, Royal Ganrison
Artillery (who dtied on the 25.tih dlay of May, 1917, on
active service, at Station Hospital, Agra, India, and
letters of admiini's.trafciion to whose estate were, graaited
by the Norwich District Regisltry of the Probate Divi-
sion of His Ma-jesity's High Court of Justice, on the
Sa-d .day of Judy, 1918, to Rachferd Grand' Rogers, of

83, Old Baflace-iFoad aforesaid), are required to send
particulars, in writing, of their claims to the und'er-
siigned by the 5th day of September., 1918, after which
diate the adimiini'S'trator will proceed to dfotdiibiite tlhe
dieoeasedl's estate, having regard only to valid daims
then notified.—.Dated this 3rd dlay of August, 1918.

iCLAUDE STRATFORD, 20, London Sfcreet-
chiainlbers, Norwich, Solicitor for the Adiminis-

053 trator.

SIDNEY HUDSON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Law of Property Amendtaenit Act,

1859.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons hia/ving
any claims against the eslbate of Sidtoey Hudlson,

late of 27, BiHatobirugton-road, Hovie, Sussex, retired
Barak Olenk (who dlied on the 13tfli June, 1918, and
letters of admiiniisltration, with1 the willl ananexed, of
whose estate were granted tto AMred Chatterton
Hudson, on the 29th JiuJiy, 1918), ane hereby required
to send written panticuJars ttereof to the undersigned,
on or before the 9Uh September next, after which date
the adoniniLstratoir will distribute thie asselts of the
deceased, hia/ving regard only to the claims then
notified.; and wiM nioit be liable for aniy cDaims not so
notified.—Dated' this 3r,d August, 1918.

C. H. BEECH, Solicitor for the said Adouinislbra-
054 ttor, 23, King-sttirieeit, Manchester.

Re MARIA STIVEN, Deceased.
•Puirsua'nlt to Statute 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given., .that .all persons having
any claims againsit tbe estate of Maria Striven,

late of 67, BarcountHroad, Kensington, in the county
of London,, Spinster (who' died1 on- tlbe 121th, day of
April, 1918, and of whose estate letters of administra-
tipn.j witlh the will annexed., were granted1 by the
Principal Registry of 'the Probate Division of the High
Court of Justice, on the ISlsh day of June, 1918, to
Mangarat Macdionald, Aunib of the daoeas!ed), are
hereby required to send particulars of their dlaims to
us, the undlensi'gnied, on or before the 27(t)h day of
August, 1918, after Which dia-te the said admindstira-
trix wi'M proceed to .distribute the aseete oif the de-
ceasied, hiaving regard only to the cl'aiims of which she
shall tflien have had notice.—'Dated the Idt day of
August, 1918.

J. H. and J. Y. JOHNSON, 47, Lincoln's Inn-
' fields, London, W.O., Soliioitotrsi far the said

055 Administratrix.

ROBERT PALMER, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22 and 23 Viet., c. 35.

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having claims or demands

against the estate of Robert Palmer, late of 10, May-
field-road, Kersal, in the city of Manchester, Gentle
man (who died on the 7th day of April, 1918, and
whose will was proved in the Manchester District
Probate Registry, on the 24th day of June, 1918, by
the executors therein named), are hereby required to
send in particulars of their claims or demands to us,
the undersigned, on or before the 13th day of Sep-
tember, 1918, after which date the said executors will
proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased
amongst tlhe persons entitled thereto, having regard
only to the okimjs and demands of which they shall
then have had notice; and they will not be liable
for the assets of the said deceased, or any part thereof,
so distributed, to any person or persons of whose
claims or demands they shall not then have had
notice.—Dated this 1st day of August, 1918.

ADDLESHAW, SONS and LATHAM, Solicitors
for the said Executors, 15, NoT.folknstreet, Man-

039 chester.

I ROBINA PHYLLIS EVELYN BUXTOSN, here-
, tofore known as Phyllis Evelyn Heinekey, of 36,

Egerton-gardens, South Kensington, in the county of
London, Spinster, a natural born British subject,
hereby .give notice, itha-t I have renounced and aban-
doned the use of the surname of Heinekey, and in lieu
thereof assumed and adopted the surname of Buxton,
and that I bave also 'assumed and adopted the name
Robina in addition to my Christian names Phyllis
Evelyn, and have determined henceforth upon all
occasions whatsoever to use, subscribe and to be called


